
Explanation of Zikaron packet and how to use:

Zikaron in Hebrew means memory and in honor of Yom Hazikaron (Israeli Memorial Day) we have made
a Zikaron packet in order to connect in a more personal way to this day. 

Throughout Israel’s history, different songs have been written about specific soldiers using their own
words or in their honor. Between 2001-2013 there was a special project on Galei Tzahal (the military radio
which is extremely popular in Israel) called “יר  ”.we will soon become a song -עֹוד ְמַעט ַנֲהפְֹך ְלׁשִ
We have utilized the project to make these packets, so in this packet you have:
*) A bio of an individual soldier
*) The soldier's song in Hebrew, English and transliteration 
*) The link to the song on Youtube as well as a QR code you can scan to reach the song using your phone
camera
 
How do you use this packet?
We recommend opening the packet on Tuesday the 13th of April after nightfall. This is when the Israeli
Memorial Day is initially marked with a national ceremony, as well as a siren heard throughout Israel. Read
about your soldier, listen to his song, and end with lighting a candle in his honor.

Traditionally, the candle should remain lit for 24 hours throughout Yom Hazikaron until the beginning of
Yom HaAtzmaut. 
Israelis experience this difficult transition from mourning and solemnness to celebration every year. We
hope this packet will make Yom Hazikaron more significant to you.
 
Wishing a meaningful Yom Hazikaron to you and your family
Netta Asner-Minster, Shlicha at B’nai Israel Congregation
Rotem Ur, Shlicha at Shaare Torah Congregation

Beki (Be’eri) Hazak was born in 1944 in Kibbitz Afikim to his parents, Tanya and Avraham and had one
brother. He went to an agricultural highschool and was active in the youth group of the Kibbutz movement
and for one year in high school he was appointed to be in charge of the Negev and Yehuda region of the
youth group. 
Beki was drafted into the army in 1963 and served in the Paratroopers unit. He went through various
courses such as parachuting course, commanders course and officers course, with excellence. He also
completed an intelligence course as an officer. 
Once he finished his military service, he returned to the Kibbutz to work in the date fields and with his
spare time trained the basketball team of the Kibbutz. A year later, he began his studies at Hebrew
University in Jerusalem studying philosophy and economics, while working in the budget department of
the Finance Ministry. In addition, he worked also as a counsellor in a boarding school. 
Beki continued to serve in reserve duty and fought in the Six Day War, in an intelligence battalion in the
Old City, where he got wounded. Following the war, he became the operations officer of his battalion and
held this position during the War of Attrition in 1968-1970 and in the Yom Kippur War in 1973.  During the
war, his battalion was going to conquer a train station to the west of the Suez canal. Beki was placed in
face to face battle with Egyptian forces and was killed. He was 29 years old with a wife and son at the time. 
Following his death, a known book publishers published a book of Beki’s poem. His words were put into
tune by the known Israeli artist Beri Sacharof and performed on the national army radio as part of a
special project in 2001 in honor of Israel’s Memorial Day. 

Captain Be’eri (Beki) Hazak



Lord of the Universe (Dear God)
Words: Be’eri Hazak z”l
Tune: Beri Sacharof

Please increase the volume of your
signal
Here I can’ hear, I don’t know
Did you once again stick a metal flower
in the lapel of your signal? 
You are so gentle, why are you so
weak?
Why are you so civil? 
Can you hear me? Roger
Roger, you also don’t sound so clear
You sound injured, you are in the valley
Surrounded by mountains and another
Kinneret

Please let us know of the strength of
your signal, we don’t see your face on
the radar
Why aren’t you crawling like a half-
track?
Why aren’t you fighting?
Should we send a patrol to you?
I am filled with faith that he will go and
not come back. 
A black wound…a black wound…

Please decrease the volume of your
signal
Treetops
In the evening speak your name softly
And the lone Northern star
Where will it lead the army of your
cattle
Where will he lead them to?
Please close your eyes, now I hear
roger
You can truly die
A bereaved father, I cannot feel
anymore
Tears of winter will say kaddish for you

Ribono Shel Olam 
Words: Be’eri Hazak z”l 
Tune: Beri Sacharof

Ana hagber otzmat otototecha
Kan ani lo shomea, lo yodea
Ha’im shuv takata perach barzel
b’dash ha’antena?
Ata adin kol kach
Lama ata ko rachruchi? Lama ata
tamid ezrachi? Ha’im ani nishma
heitev, avor
Avor, gam ata nishma katua… ata
nishma patzua, ata, b’emek
meurgan hikpita harim v’kinneret
aheret

Ana hoda otzmat otototecha
Bamakam lo roim et panecha
Madua eincha mezuchlam?
Mauda eincha nilcham? 
Ha’im lishloach elecha siyur
memuna? 
Ani male emuna, shelo yagia v’lo
yachzor, petza shachor…petza
shachor

Ana hachlesh otzmat ototecha 
Amirei habroshim
L’et ere lashav loatim shemecha
V’kochav hatzafon haboded 
Ana yenavet et tzva eglotecha
Lean hu yovil bahem et?
Ana atzom et einiecha 
Achshav ani shomea rut
Ata yachol sofit lamut
Av shakul ani kvar lo margish
Dmaot hachoref aleicha yagidu
kaddish

ל עֹוָלם ִרּבֹונֹו ׁשֶ
מילים: בארי חזק ז"ל 

לחן: ברי סחרוף 
 

ר ָעְצַמת אֹותֹוֶתיָך ָאּנָא ַהְגּבֵ
אן ֲאִני לֹא ׁשֹוֵמַע, לֹא יֹוֵדַע ּכָ

ַדׁש ְרזֶל ּבְ ַרח ּבַ ַקְעּתָ ּפֶ ַהִאם ׁשוּב ּתָ
ָהַאְנֵטָנה?

ְך ל ּכָ ה ָעִדין ּכָ ַאּתָ
ה ּכֹה ַרְכרוִּכי? ה ַאּתָ ָלּמָ

ִמיד ֶאְזָרִחי? ה ּתָ ה ַאּתָ ָלּמָ
ָמע ֵהיֵטב? ֲעבֹר, ַהִאם ֲאִני ִנׁשְ
ָמע ָקטוַּע.. ה ִנׁשְ ֲעבֹר, ּגַם ַאּתָ

ה צוַּע, ַאּתָ ָמע ּפָ ה ִנׁשְ ַאּתָ
ית ֵעֶמק ְמֻאְרּגָן ִהְקּפִ ּבְ
ָהִרים ְוִכּנֶֶרת ַאֶחֶרת

 
ָאּנָא הֹוַדע ָעְצַמת אֹותֹוֶתיָך
ֶניָך "ם לֹא רֹוִאים ֶאת ּפָ ּכָ ּמַ ּבַ

ַמּדוַּע ֵאיְנָך מזוחל"ם?
ַמּדוַּע ֵאיְנָך ִנְלָחם?

לַֹח אלייך ִסיּוּר ְמֻמּנָע? ַהִאם ִלׁשְ
ֲאִני ָמֵלא ֱאמוָּנה

יַע ְולֹא יֲַחזֹר ּלֹא יַּגִ ׁשֶ
ֹחר.. ַצע ׁשָ ֹחר.. ּפֶ ַצע ׁשָ ּפֶ

 
ָאּנָא ַהְחֵלׁש ָעְצַמת אֹותֹוַתִיְך

ים רֹוׁשִ ֲאִמיֵרי ַהּבְ
ֶמָך ְוא לֹוֲאִטים ׁשְ ָ ְלֵעת ֶעֶרב ַלׁשּ

פֹון ַהּבֹוֵדד ְוכֹוַכב ַהּצָ
ָאָנה ְיַנוֵּט ֶאת ְצָבא ֶעְגלֹוַתִיְך

ֶהם ֶאת? ְלָאן, הוּא יֹוִביל ּבָ
ָאּנָא ֲעצֹם ֶאת ֵעיֶניָך
ו ֲאִני ׁשֹוֵמַע, רוּת ַעְכׁשָ

ה יָכֹול סֹוִפית ָלמוּת ַאּתָ
יׁש ָבר לֹא ַמְרּגִ כוּל ֲאִני ּכְ ַאב ׁשָ

יׁש ידוּ ַקּדִ ְמעֹות ַהֹחֶרף ָעֶליָך יַּגִ ּדִ

Link to song: https://bit.ly/2JDAwpe
Or scan QR code using your phone camera



Benjamin (Benny) Frank was born in 1955, son of Walter and Rachel and a brother of two sisters. While
growing up, his interests and passion was literature and poetry, not only reading but writing his own
original materials. He played basketball and was active in the youth group, ‘Hanoar Ha’oved V’Halomed’
associated with the Labor Movement. In addition he was the editor of his high-school newspaper, showing
another avenue of his writing talent. He was involved and active in high school being the President of the
student council, socially active and participating in various social demonstrations. 
Benny went through various surgeries throughout his childhood and therefore was not able to draft into a
combat unit and was exempted from military service. Despite this fact, Benny was adamant abut drafting
and fulfilling his duty and therefore fought in order to volunteer to the IDF. 
On the 9th of June 1974 Benny drafted into the IDF and was put in a position that fit his medical abilities.
He went through a ciphering course and served in a communications unit. 
On the 30th of July 1974 Benny was killed during a training accident. He was 19 years old. Following his
death, his family published a book with all of his writings, mostly including poems.
In 2012, the artist Roni Dalumi notified the family that she would be turning his words to a song and
performing it as part of the project of national army radio station titled “Soon we will become a song.”

Private Benjamin (Benny) Frank

Explanation of Zikaron packet and how to use:

Zikaron in Hebrew means memory and in honor of Yom Hazikaron (Israeli Memorial Day) we have made
a Zikaron packet in order to connect in a more personal way to this day. 

Throughout Israel’s history, different songs have been written about specific soldiers using their own
words or in their honor. Between 2001-2013 there was a special project on Galei Tzahal (the military radio
which is extremely popular in Israel) called “יר  ”.we will soon become a song -עֹוד ְמַעט ַנֲהפְֹך ְלׁשִ
We have utilized the project to make these packets, so in this packet you have:
*) A bio of an individual soldier
*) The soldier's song in Hebrew, English and transliteration 
*) The link to the song on Youtube as well as a QR code you can scan to reach the song using your phone
camera
 
How do you use this packet?
We recommend opening the packet on Tuesday the 13th of April after nightfall. This is when the Israeli
Memorial Day is initially marked with a national ceremony, as well as a siren heard throughout Israel. Read
about your soldier, listen to his song, and end with lighting a candle in his honor.

Traditionally, the candle should remain lit for 24 hours throughout Yom Hazikaron until the beginning of
Yom HaAtzmaut. 
Israelis experience this difficult transition from mourning and solemnness to celebration every year. We
hope this packet will make Yom Hazikaron more significant to you.
 
Wishing a meaningful Yom Hazikaron to you and your family
Netta Asner-Minster, Shlicha at B’nai Israel Congregation
Rotem Ur, Shlicha at Shaare Torah Congregation



Send him
Private Benjamin (Benny) Frank
Tune: Ronit Shachar
Roni Dalumi

Send him away, let him be free

Even though you know he will not come
back to you

Send him away, let him go to his place

To the sheaves blowing in the mind

Let me remove his shoes, running wild
with the wind

Let him whistle and sing, skipping on
the road

Let him live the way I live 

Don’t be sad because he left

Like a bird being free, return to your
routine

For you know that your lover will not
return

Shalchi Oto
Private Binyamin (Benny) Frank
Tune: Ronit Shachar
Roni Dalumi

Shalchi Oto, Tni lo lalechet
l’chofshi
Af Ki yoad’at at shelo yachzor
elayich
Shalchi oto, tni lo lalechet
l’mkomo
Lashibolim hakfufot baruach

Tni lo lachalotz et na’alav, larutz
l’hishtovev im haruach
Tni lo lihyot kefi shechai
Al titatzvi od ki hu halach
K’tzipor l’dror, shuvi liyemei
hachol
Ki at yoda’at, ahuvech lo
yachazor elayich

ִחי אֹותֹו ּלְ ׁשַ
טוראי בנימין (בני) פרנק

לחן: רונית שחר
רוני דלומי

 
י ִני לֹו ָלֶלֶכת ַלָחְפׁשִ ִחי אֹותֹו, ּתְ ּלְ ׁשַ
ּלֹא יֲַחזֹר ֵאַלִיְך י יֹוַדַעת ַאּתְ ׁשֶ ַאף ּכִ

ִני לֹו ָלֶלֶכת ִלְמקֹומֹו, ְלִחי אֹותֹו, ּתְ ׁשִ
רוַּח פוּפֹות ּבָ ּבֹוִלים ַהּכְ ְלׁשִ

 
ִני לֹו ַלֲחלֹץ ֶאת ְנָעָליו, ָלרוּץ ּתְ

ּתֹוֵבב ִעם ָהרוַּח ְלִהׁשְ
ג ַעל ר, ְלַדּלֵ רֹק וְּלַזּמֵ ִני לֹו ִלׁשְ ּתְ

ֶרְך ַאְבֵני ּדֶ
ַחי ִפי ׁשֶ ִני לֹו ִלְחיֹות ּכְ ּתְ

י הוּא ָהַלְך, ִבי עֹוד ּכִ ְתַעּצְ ַאל ּתִ
ִצּפֹור ִלְדרֹור, ׁשוִּבי ִליֵמי ַהחֹול ּכְ
י ַאּתְ יֹוַדַעת, ֲאהוְּבָך לֹא יֲַחזֹר ּכִ

ֵאַלִיְך
 

Link to song: https://bit.ly/3pQenHg
Or scan QR code using your phone camera



Chen-Chanoch Brodi was born in 1963 in Arad, son of Aliza and Ariel with four siblings, two brothers and
two sisters, Oren, Itai, Orly and Orit. While growing up he moved a lot around Israel, between cities and
moshavs, as his parents divorced when he was four years old. By his family and friends he was known by
his happiness and positive energy that he always shared with those around him. In high-school he
majored in filming and found this as a personal interest.
Chen drafted into the IDF in 1982 and following various trainings and tests he ended up in the Golani
brigade. He went on to complete commanders course and officers course. Following three years in
mandatory service in the Golani brigade, he was moved to the Givati brigade as part of his military
permanent position. 
On the 24th of October 1985, while patrolling in the north, Chen was involved in an operational
misfunction. While he was trying to throw a lighting bomb towards the direction of suspicious sounds, a
malfunction occurred and the bomb exploded, killing him. He was 22 years old.
His friends created a monument in his memory and many of his friends named their children Chen after
him. However, his story became known a few years later when a friend of his who was a known songwriter,
Yoni Roeh, met Chen’s mother Aliza. Yoni at first did not recognize her as she had changed in just a few
years. He noticed the grey in her hair and the sadness in her eyes. After the meeting, he wrote the song ‘Et
pri ganech’ (your garden fruit) about a mother anticipating the return of her child, although she knows he
will not return. The song came out in 1989 and since then has become one of the most popular songs on
Israel’s memorial day. 

Lieutenant Chen-Chanoch Brodi

Explanation of Zikaron packet and how to use:

Zikaron in Hebrew means memory and in honor of Yom Hazikaron (Israeli Memorial Day) we have made
a Zikaron packet in order to connect in a more personal way to this day. 

Throughout Israel’s history, different songs have been written about specific soldiers using their own
words or in their honor. Between 2001-2013 there was a special project on Galei Tzahal (the military radio
which is extremely popular in Israel) called “יר  ”.we will soon become a song -עֹוד ְמַעט ַנֲהפְֹך ְלׁשִ
We have utilized the project to make these packets, so in this packet you have:
*) A bio of an individual soldier
*) The soldier's song in Hebrew, English and transliteration 
*) The link to the song on Youtube as well as a QR code you can scan to reach the song using your phone
camera
 
How do you use this packet?
We recommend opening the packet on Tuesday the 13th of April after nightfall. This is when the Israeli
Memorial Day is initially marked with a national ceremony, as well as a siren heard throughout Israel. Read
about your soldier, listen to his song, and end with lighting a candle in his honor.

Traditionally, the candle should remain lit for 24 hours throughout Yom Hazikaron until the beginning of
Yom HaAtzmaut. Israelis experience this difficult transition from mourning and 
solemnness to celebration every year. We hope this packet will make Yom
Hazikaron more significant to you.
 
Wishing a meaningful Yom Hazikaron to you and your family
Netta Asner-Minster, Shlicha at B’nai Israel Congregation
Rotem Ur, Shlicha at Shaare Torah Congregation



Your Garden Fruit
Words and tune: Yoni Roeh

Star filled night and the moon has
risen
And you are sitting staring into the
darkness, an hour passes, a day, a
year and you are still waiting for him 
An hour passes, a day, a year
And you are lost in the faith

You will ask for your garden fruit
Who will respond to you
Your deep pain fills your days
You stay alone and want to believe
That the time has come and is near
That he promised he would come back
That the time has come and is near
That he promised he would come back

The grief is wrapped in the silence and
in your heart the wish remains
An hour passes, a day, a year
And you are still waiting for him
An hour passes, a day, a year 
You remember but cannot believe 

You will ask for your garden fruit…
(twice)

(Last two sentences different)
That the time has come and is near
That he promised he would come back
and did not return

Pri Ganech
Words and tune: Yoni Roeh

Leil kochavim hasahar alah 
At sham yoshevet bohah ba’afela
Sha’ah holefet yom v’shana
V’at adayim lo mechakah, 
sha’ah holefet yom v’shana
odech ovedet shvuyah b’emuna

Et pri ganech at tevakshi
Mi lach yomar u’mi lach yashiv
Mar ke’evech rodfim hayamim 
Noteret levadech rotzah l’ha’amin
Shehineh kreva ota ha’shah
Sheba hivtiach lashuv bechazara 
(Last two sentences twice)

B’dumiya otefet hatuga uv’libech
notra hamisha’ala, sha’ah holefet
yom v’shana v'at adayin lo
mechaka, 
sha’ah holefet yom v’shana
odech zocheret v’lo maminah

Et pri ganech….

Two different last lines for chorus

Shehineh kreva ota hasha’ah 
Sheva hivtiach lashuv v’lo shav

ּנְֵך ִרי ּגַ ּפְ
מילים ולחן: יוני רועה

 
ַהר ָעָלה ֵליל ּכֹוָכִבים ַהּסַ

ֲאֵפָלה ֶבת ּבֹוָהה ּבָ ם יֹוׁשֶ ַאּתְ ׁשָ
ָנה ָעה חֹוֶלֶפת יֹום ְוׁשָ ׁשָ

ה ְוַאּתְ ֲעַדִין לֹו ְמַחּכָ
ָנה ָעה חֹוֶלֶפת יֹום ְוׁשָ ׁשָ

ֱאמוָּנה. בוּיָה ּבָ עֹוֵדְך אֹוֶבֶדת ׁשְ
 

י ׁשִ ַבּקְ ּנְֵך ֶאת ּתְ ִרי ּגַ ֶאת ּפְ
יב ִמי ָלְך יֹאַמר וִּמי ָלְך יָׁשִ
ֵאֵבְך רֹוְדִפים ַהיִָּמים ַמר ּכְ

ְך רֹוָצה ְלַהֲאִמין נֹוֶתֶרת ְלַבּדֵ
ָעה ָ ִהּנֵה ְקֵרָבה אֹוָתּה ַהׁשּ ׁשֶ
ֲחָזָרה. ּה ִהְבִטיַח ָלׁשוּב ּבַ ּבָ ׁשֶ
ָעה ָ ִהּנֵה ְקֵרָבה אֹוָתּה ַהׁשּ ׁשֶ
ֲחָזָרה. ּה ִהְבִטיַח ָלׁשוּב ּבַ ּבָ ׁשֶ

 
דוִּמיָּה עֹוֶטֶפת ַהּתוָּגה ּבְ
ָאָלה ׁשְ ְך נֹוְתָרה ַהּמִ וְּבִלּבֵ
ָנה ָעה חֹוֶלֶפת יֹום ְוׁשָ ׁשָ

ה ְוַאּתְ ֲעַדִין לֹו ְמַחּכָ
ָנה ָעה חֹוֶלֶפת יֹום ְוׁשָ ׁשָ

עֹוֵדְך זֹוֶכֶרת ְולֹא ַמֲאִמיָנה.
 

י... ׁשִ ַבּקְ ּנְֵך ֶאת ּתְ ִרי ּגַ ֶאת ּפְ
 

י ׁשִ ַבּקְ ּנְֵך ֶאת ּתְ ִרי ּגַ ֶאת ּפְ
יב ִמי ָלְך יֹאַמר וִּמי ָלְך יָׁשִ
ֵאֵבְך רֹוְדִפים ַהיִָּמים ַמר ּכְ

ְך רֹוָצה ְלַהֲאִמין נֹוֶתֶרת ְלַבּדֵ
ָעה ָ ִהּנֵה ְקֵרָבה אֹוָתּה ַהׁשּ ׁשֶ
ֲחָזָרה, ּה ִהְבִטיַח ָלׁשוּב ּבַ ּבָ ׁשֶ
ָעה ָ ִהּנֵה ְקֵרָבה אֹוָתּה ַהׁשּ ׁשֶ
ב ּה ִהְבִטיַח ָלׁשוּב ְולֹא ׁשָ ּבָ ׁשֶ

 
 

Link to song: https://bit.ly/34bhRdV
Or scan QR code using your phone camera



Eldad (Dedi) Krok was born in 1945 in kibbutz Shfayim, to his two parents Jenya and Mordechai. Growing
up, he connected more with the girls on his kibbutz and preferred nature and the flowers rather than the
tractor work. He was passionate about hiking and exploring the land and more specifically the animals as
well.
 He was a part of the youth group, “Hanoar ha’oved v’halomed,” associated with the Labor movement and
the Kibbutz as well. He very much believed in the kibbutz system and was involved in the youth committee
of the Kibbutz movement, as well as the culture committee on his own Kibbutz. He was very much
involved with connecting the youth groups that came to help on the Kibbutz and the members who
worked on the Kibbutz. 
Eldad was drafted into the IDF in 1963 to the armored corps. Following his military service, he would
participate in reserves duty every now and then. When the Six Day War broke out in 1967 he was called up
to duty and was a part of the battles in Shua’fat in Jerusalem, located in current East Jerusalem. On the
first day of the battles he got injured from enemy forces who were in trenches, however continued to
fight. On the second day of the battles he was hit once again and killed. He was 22 years old. His funeral
took place in the national cemetery of Mount Herzl but he was buried on his Kibbutz, returning to his
home and the place he believed in. 
When news of his death reached the Kibbutz, a classmate of his Rachel Shapira wrote a song in his name,
planning to publish it in the Kibbutz movement paper titled ‘For Eldad’. At the same time, Yair Rosenblum,
a known songwriter was in the area, saw the song and added a tune to it. In 1968 the song was a part of
the Israeli navy’s songs for Israel’s memorial Day with Rivka Zohar, a known Israeli singer, performing it. In
2019 a stamp was made inspired from the song. 

Sergeant Eldad (Dedi) Krok

Explanation of Zikaron packet and how to use:

Zikaron in Hebrew means memory and in honor of Yom Hazikaron (Israeli Memorial Day) we have made
a Zikaron packet in order to connect in a more personal way to this day. 

Throughout Israel’s history, different songs have been written about specific soldiers using their own
words or in their honor. Between 2001-2013 there was a special project on Galei Tzahal (the military radio
which is extremely popular in Israel) called “יר  ”.we will soon become a song -עֹוד ְמַעט ַנֲהפְֹך ְלׁשִ
We have utilized the project to make these packets, so in this packet you have:
*) A bio of an individual soldier
*) The soldier's song in Hebrew, English and transliteration 
*) The link to the song as well as a QR code you can scan to reach the song using your phone camera
 
How do you use this packet?
We recommend opening the packet on Tuesday the 13th of April after nightfall. This is when the Israeli
Memorial Day is initially marked with a national ceremony, as well as a siren heard throughout Israel. Read
about your soldier, listen to his song, and end with lighting a candle in his honor.
Traditionally, the candle should remain lit for 24 hours throughout Yom 
Hazikaron until the beginning of Yom HaAtzmaut. 
Israelis experience this difficult transition from mourning and solemnness 
to celebration every year. We hope this packet will make Yom Hazikaron 
more significant to you.
 
Wishing a meaningful Yom Hazikaron to you and your family
Netta Asner-Minster, Shlicha at B’nai Israel Congregation
Rotem Ur, Shlicha at Shaare Torah Congregation



What will I bless
Words: Rachel Shapira
Tune: Yair Rosenblum

What will I bless him, with what will he be
blessed? Is this the kid? The angel asked
(x2)

And he was blessed with a smile full of light
And he was blessed with large and curious
eyes
To catch every flower, animal, and bird
And a heart to feel all that he sees

What will I bless him, with what will he be
blessed? Is this the boy? The angel asked?
(x2)

And he was blessed with feet to dance
forever
And a soul to remember all of the tunes
And a hand that collects seashells on the
beach
And a listening ear to young and old

What will I bless him, with what will he be
blessed? Is this the lad, the angel asked?

May he be blessed that the hand that
knows the flowers, will succeed in learning
the strength of the steel, and his feet that
dance will walk the paths, and his lips that
sing will keep to the tune of the orders

What will I bless him, with what will he be
blessed? Is this the man? The angel asked
(x2)

I gave him everything that could be given
Song, and smile, and feet to dance, a soft
touch and a moving heart
With what else can I bless him?

What will I bless him, with what will he be
blessed? Is this the kid? The gentle lad

This lad- now he is an angel. He will not be
blessed more. God God God, if only you
had blessed him with life

Ma Avarech
Words: Rachel Shapira
Tune: Yair Rosenblum

Ma avarech lo, bameh yevorach?
Ze hayeled? Sha’al hamalach (x2)

Uverach lo chiyuch akamohu ka’or
U’verach lo einayim gdolot v’ro’ot
Litpos bein kol perach v’chai v’tzipor
V’lev lehargish bo et kol hamarot

Ma avarech lo bameh yevorach?
Ze hana’ar? Sha’al hamalach (x2)

U’verach lo raglayim lirkod ad ein sof
V’nefesh lizkor ba et kol halechanim
V’ad voesefet tzdafim alei chof
V’ozen kashuva l’gdolim uktanim 

Ma avarech lo bamech yevorach?
Ze ha’elem? Sha’al hamalach? (x2)

U’verach ki adav halemudot
ba’frachim Yitzlechu gam lilmod et
otzmat haplada V’raglav harokdot et
masa hadrachim Usfatav hasharot et
miktzav hapkuda

Ma avarech lo, bameh yevorach?
Ze hagever? Sha’al hamalach? (x2)

Natati lo kol shefshar li latet Shir,
vchiyuch, v’raglayim lirkod V’ad
meudenet, v’lev meratet
U’mah avarech lo od?

Ma avareh lo, bameh yevorach? 
Ze hayeled? Haelem harach (x2)

Hana’ar hazeh- achshav hu malach.
Lo od yevarchuhu, lo od yevorach
Elohim, Elohim, Elohim
Lu ah berachta lo chayim

ָמה ֲאָבֵרְך
יָרא ּפִ ים: ָרֵחל ׁשַ ִמּלִ
לוּם ַלַחן: יִָאיר רֹוזְֶנּבְ

 
ה ְיבַֹרְך? ּמֶ ָמה ֲאָבֵרְך לֹו, ּבַ

ְלָאְך. ַאל ַהּמַ זֶה ַהיֶֶּלד? ׁשָ
ה ְיבַֹרְך? ּמֶ ָמה ֲאָבֵרְך לֹו, ּבַ

ְלָאְך. ַאל ַהּמַ זֶה ַהיֶֶּלד? ׁשָ
 

אֹור מֹוהוּ ּכָ ּכָ וֵּבַרְך לֹו ִחיּוְּך ׁשֶ
דֹולֹות ְורֹואֹות וֵּבַרְך לֹו ֵעיַנִים ּגְ
ַרח ְוַחי ְוִצּפֹור ל ּפֶ ן ּכָ ִלְתּפֹס ּבֶ

ְראֹות. ל ַהּמַ יׁש ּבֹו ֶאת ּכָ ְוֵלב ְלַהְרּגִ
 

ה ְיבַֹרְך? ּמֶ ָמה ֲאָבֵרְך לֹו, ּבַ
ְלָאְך. ַאל ַהּמַ זֶה ַהּנַַער? ׁשָ

ה ְיבַֹרְך? ּמֶ ָמה ֲאָבֵרְך לֹו, ּבַ
ְלָאְך. ַאל ַהּמַ זֶה ַהּנַַער? ׁשָ

 
וֵּבַרְך לֹו ַרְגַלִים ִלְרקֹד ַעד ֵאין סֹוף
ָחִנים ל ַהּלְ ּה ֶאת ּכָ ְוֶנֶפׁש ִלְזּכֹר ּבָ
ְויָד ָהאֹוֶסֶפת ְצָדִפים ֲעֵלי חֹוף
ים. דֹוִלים וְּקַטּנִ וָּבה ַלּגְ ְואֹזֶן ַקׁשּ

 
ה ְיבַֹרְך? ּמֶ ָמה ֲאָבֵרְך לֹו, ּבַ
ְלָאְך. ַאל ַהּמַ זֶה ָהֶעֶלם? ׁשָ
ה ְיבַֹרְך? ּמֶ ָמה ֲאָבֵרְך לֹו, ּבַ
ְלָאְך. ַאל ַהּמַ זֶה ָהֶעֶלם? ׁשָ

 
ְפָרִחים מוּדֹות ּבִ י יָָדיו ַהּלְ וֵּבַרְך ּכִ

ָלָדה ִיְצְלחוּ ּגַם ִלְלמֹד ֶאת ָעְצַמת ַהּפְ
ָרִכים ע ַהּדְ ְוַרְגָליו ָהרֹוְקדֹות ֶאת ַמּסַ

ה. ֻקּדָ רֹות ֶאת ִמְקַצב ַהּפְ ָ ָפָתיו ַהׁשּ וּׂשְ
 

ה ְיבַֹרְך? ּמֶ ָמה ֲאָבֵרְך לֹו, ּבַ
ְלָאְך. ַאל ַהּמַ זֶה ַהּגֶֶבר? ׁשָ

ה ְיבַֹרְך? ּמֶ ָמה ֲאָבֵרְך לֹו, ּבַ
ְלָאְך. ַאל ַהּמַ זֶה ַהּגֶֶבר? ׁשָ

 
ר ִלי ָלֵתת ֶאְפׁשָ ל ׁשֶ י לֹו ּכָ ָנַתּתִ

יר, ְוִחיּוְּך, ְוַרְגַלִים ִלְרקֹד ׁשִ
ט ֶנת, ְוֵלב ְמַרּטֵ ְויָד ְמֻעּדֶ

וָּמה ֲאָבֵרְך ְלָך עֹוד?
 

ה ְיבַֹרְך? ּמֶ ָמה ֲאָבֵרְך לֹו, ּבַ
זֶה ַהיֶֶּלד? ָהֶעֶלם ָהַרְך.

ה ְיבַֹרְך? ּמֶ ָמה ֲאָבֵרְך לֹו, ּבַ
זֶה ַהיֶֶּלד? ָהֶעֶלם ָהַרְך.

 
ו הוּא ַמְלָאְך. ַהּנַַער ַהזֶּה - ַעְכׁשָ
לֹא עֹוד ִיְבָרכוּהוּ, לֹא עֹוד ְיבַֹרְך.

ֱאלִֹהים, ֱאלִֹהים, ֱאלִֹהים
ִּים. ַרְכּתָ לֹו - ַחי לוּ ַאְך ּבֵ

 
 

Link to song: https://bit.ly/2xPm4rT
Or scan QR code using your phone camera



Eliezer (Leshke) Grondland was born in 1945 in the city of Rehovot to his two parents Emil and Rahcel. He
was the sixth generation from the Chabad founder, Rabbi Shneorson Zalman Maladi. His mother was a
descendant of Rabbi Slonim from Hevron, which also developed as a Chassidic branch. 
Growing up he loved to read and to hike around Israel and was a part of the youth group, “Hashomer
hatza’ir,” a socialist-Zionist secular youth movement. He was also an amateur photographer, taking
pictures of Israel and his hikes that he so enjoyed. He was known for his humor among his friends growing
up and also when he drafted into the IDF among his fellow soldiers.
Eliezer drafted into the IDF in 1963 as part of the Nachal brigade, which at the time was combined with
military combat service and working on kibbutzim or small towns around Israel. Following his basic
training, he was based in Kerem Shalom in the South and kibbutz shamir, where he enjoyed fishing the
most. His advanced training was completed along with parachuting course, a fact that he was personally
very proud of. 
Once completing his military service, he worked on Kibbutz Revadim and applied to study law at Tel Aviv
University. At the same time he served in reserve duty as a paratrooper. When the Six Day War broke out,
Eliezer was part of the battalion that fought in Jerusalem to conquer the Old City. He was killed on the first
day of battles that took place in Snahendria. He was 22 years old. 
During the War of Attrition which following the Six Day War until 1970, Eliezer’s friend Avi Koren wrote a
song in his memory ‘We don’t need’, along with the hope that an additional friend would return home
safely. Shlomo Artzi, a known Israeli artist, heard the song and decided to add it to his album that came
out in 1970, the album name bearing the name of the song. 

Private Eliezer (Leshke) Grondland

Explanation of Zikaron packet and how to use:
Zikaron in Hebrew means memory and in honor of Yom Hazikaron (Israeli Memorial Day) we have made
a Zikaron packet in order to connect in a more personal way to this day. 

Throughout Israel’s history, different songs have been written about specific soldiers using their own
words or in their honor. Between 2001-2013 there was a special project on Galei Tzahal (the military radio
which is extremely popular in Israel) called “יר  ”.we will soon become a song -עֹוד ְמַעט ַנֲהפְֹך ְלׁשִ
We have utilized the project to make these packets, so in this packet you have:
*) A bio of an individual soldier
*) The soldier's song in Hebrew, English and transliteration 
*) The link to the song on Youtube as well as a QR code you can scan to reach the song using your phone
camera
 
How do you use this packet?
We recommend opening the packet on Tuesday the 13th of April after nightfall. This is when the Israeli
Memorial Day is initially marked with a national ceremony, as well as a siren heard throughout Israel. Read
about your soldier, listen to his song, and end with lighting a candle in his honor.
Traditionally, the candle should remain lit for 24 hours throughout Yom 
Hazikaron until the beginning of Yom HaAtzmaut. Israelis experience 
this difficult transition from mourning and solemnness to celebration 
every year. We hope this packet will make Yom Hazikaron more significant 
to you.
 
Wishing a meaningful Yom Hazikaron to you and your family
Netta Asner-Minster, Shlicha at B’nai Israel Congregation
Rotem Ur, Shlicha at Shaare Torah Congregation



We don’t need 
Words: Avi Koren
Tune: Shmuel Iberman

Our eyes just dried from the tears and
we are mute with no voice
What more can we ask for? We have
already asked for everything

Please give us the rain on time
And in the spring give us flowers
And let him come home
We don’t need more than that

We have hurt a thousand scars
Deep inside we have hidden sorrow
Our eyes are dried from all the tears
Please say that we have succeeded in
the test

Please give us the rain on time…
And let us be with him one more time
We don’t need more than that

We have covered one mound and
more
We have buried our hearts between
the trees
Our sorrow will burst soon, please
accept this as our personal prayer

Please give us the rain on time…
And let us be with him again
We don’t need more than that

Anachnu lo Tzrichim
Words: Avi Koren
Tune: Shmuel Iberman

Kvar yavshu einenu midmaot 
U’finu kvar notar eilem mikol
Ma od nevakesh, emor ma od
Kimat bikashnu lanu et hakol

Et hageshem ten rak b’ito 
U’vaviv pazer lanu prachim
V’ten sheyachazor shuv l’veto
Yoter mize anachnut lo tzrichim

Kvar ka’avnu elef tzalakot 
Amok bifnim histarnu anacha
Kvar yavshu eineinu milivkot
Emor shekvar amadnu bamivchan

Et hageshem ten rak b’ito 
U’vaviv pazer lanu prachim
V’ten la lihyot shenit ito
Yoter mize anachnu lo tzrichim

Kvar kisinu tel v’od echad
Tamanu et libenu bein broshim
Od meat tirotz ha’anacha
Kabel zot k’tfilah meod ishit

Et hageshem ten rak b’ito
U’vaviv pazer lanu prachim
V’ten lanu lashuv v’lroto
Yoter mize anachnu lo tzrichim

ֲאַנְחנוּ לֹא ְצִריִכים
מילים: אבי קורן

לחן: שמואל איברמן
 

ָמעֹות, ָבר יְָבׁשוּ ֵעיֵנינוּ ִמּדְ ּכְ
ִלי קֹול. ָבר נֹוַתר ִאּלֵם ּבְ וִּפּנוּ ּכְ

ׁש, ֱאמֹר ָמה עֹוד? ָמה עֹוד ְנַבּקֵ
נוּ ָלנוּ ֶאת ַהּכֹל. ׁשְ ּקַ ְמַעט ּבִ ּכִ

 
ִעּתֹו, ן ַרק ּבְ ם ּתֵ ֶאת ַהּגֶׁשֶ
ָרִחים, זֵּר ָלנוּ ּפְ וָּבָאִביב ּפַ

יֲַּחזֹר ׁשוּב ְלֵביתֹו, ְוֵתן ׁשֶ
יֹוֵתר ִמזֶּה ֲאַנְחנוּ לֹא ְצִריִכים.

 
קֹות, ַאְבנוּ ֶאֶלף ַצּלָ ָבר ּכָ ּכְ

ְרנוּ ֲאָנָחה. ְפִנים ִהְסּתַ ָעמֹק ּבִ
ְבּכֹות - ָבר יְָבׁשוּ ֵעיֵנינוּ ִמּלִ ּכְ
ִמְבָחן. ָבר ָעַמְדנוּ ּבְ ּכְ ֱאמֹר ׁשֶ

 
ִעּתֹו, ן ַרק ּבְ ם ּתֵ ֶאת ַהּגֶׁשֶ
ָרִחים, זֵּר ָלנוּ ּפְ וָּבָאִביב ּפַ

ִנית ִאּתֹו - ְוֵתן ָלּה ִלְהיֹות ׁשֵ
יֹוֵתר ִמזֶּה ֲאַנְחנוּ לֹא ְצִריִכים.

 
ל ְועֹוד ֶאָחד, ינוּ ּתֵ ּסִ ָבר ּכִ ּכְ

ים. רֹוׁשִ ין ּבְ נוּ ּבֵ ָטַמּנוּ ֶאת ִלּבֵ
ְפרֹץ ָהֲאָנָחה - עֹוד ְמַעט ּתִ

ית. ה ְמאֹוד ִאיׁשִ ְתִפּלָ ל זֹאת ּכִ ַקּבֵ
 

ִעּתֹו, ן ַרק ּבְ ם ּתֵ ֶאת ַהּגֶׁשֶ
ָרִחים, זֵּר ָלנוּ ּפְ וָּבָאִביב ּפַ
ְוֵתן ָלנוּ ָלׁשוּב ְוִלְראֹותֹו -

יֹוֵתר ִמזֶּה ֲאַנְחנוּ לֹא ְצִריִכים
 
 
 

Link to song: https://bit.ly/34bsk9f
Or scan QR code using your phone camera



Omri was born in Tel Aviv, son of Esty and Yoram and the younger brother of Rotem. When he was 7 they
move to Yehud. He loved traveling, hiking and exploring Israel, being constantly inspired of his
grandfather, who was a partisan fighting against the Nazis. He was involved in the youth movement of
Scouts in Yehud. He also completed in high school a course of young counsellors who hiked and travelled
around Israel. His room and the variety of books also showed his interests- whether it was Jewish history,
hike trails around Israel, philosophy and poetry. 
Omri decided to postpone his draft into the IDF by a year in order to go to a preparatory year in Kfar
Hanasi and he was a counsellor of kids in Kiryat Shmonah. Omri drafted into the IDF on the 2nd of
December 2010. He began his military service in the elite air force unit 669 but due to injury had to leave
and was placed in the Golani brigade. He went to commanders course and then to officers course,
choosing the combat track rather than the commanders track. During his service, he was also brought to a
tank unit in order to teach the infantry soldiers there, due to his success and talent. Omri had a love for
the military, his position and the land of Israel. 
“Operation Protective Edge” began in July 2014 he was part of the unit that found a terror tunnel that led
to the town of Kisufim. On the 31st of July, 2014, his unit was called to the border of Gaza. However, just
as they arrived, two bombs hit the tanks they were supposed to go on and Omri was fatally injured. He
was killed at age 22. He was promoted in his rank as Captain after his death. 
In 2016, his words were turned into a song as part of the special project of the IDF national radio titled
“These are my brothers.”

Captain Omri Tal

Explanation of Zikaron packet and how to use:

Zikaron in Hebrew means memory and in honor of Yom Hazikaron (Israeli Memorial Day) we have made
a Zikaron packet in order to connect in a more personal way to this day. 

Throughout Israel’s history, different songs have been written about specific soldiers using their own
words or in their honor. Between 2001-2013 there was a special project on Galei Tzahal (the military radio
which is extremely popular in Israel) called “יר  ”.we will soon become a song -עֹוד ְמַעט ַנֲהפְֹך ְלׁשִ
We have utilized the project to make these packets, so in this packet you have:
*) A bio of an individual soldier
*) The soldier's song in Hebrew, English and transliteration 
*) The link to the song on Youtube as well as a QR code you can scan to reach the song using your phone
camera
 
How do you use this packet?
We recommend opening the packet on Tuesday the 13th of April after nightfall. This is when the Israeli
Memorial Day is initially marked with a national ceremony, as well as a siren heard throughout Israel. Read
about your soldier, listen to his song, and end with lighting a candle in his honor.

Traditionally, the candle should remain lit for 24 hours throughout Yom Hazikaron 
until the beginning of Yom HaAtzmaut. 
Israelis experience this difficult transition from mourning and solemnness to 
celebration every year. We hope this packet will make Yom Hazikaron more 
significant to you.
 
Wishing a meaningful Yom Hazikaron to you and your family
Netta Asner-Minster, Shlicha at B’nai Israel Congregation
Rotem Ur, Shlicha at Shaare Torah Congregation



Back to the edge of time
Words: Captain Omri Tal Z”l
Tune: Lt. Shir Ezer

Where you are now, fresh from your
battle, back to the edge of time
I thought you might want to know

You did it once, you left your battle,
You lost your balance, on a thin line
going out of your mind

When you feel that the world is
crashing around your feet 
Run to my arms out of breath, I will not
judge you
Put down your weapons that you are
too weak to use
Nothing can hurt you here
You somehow did it and I will not ask,
because you will not be able to go
again

Who you are is not where you came
from, you are still innocent 
Life is a tough crowd

Time turns flames into coals
Every one of us fales
Thoughts change like the weather

I hope you remember that it is never
too late to start everything new
And if you lost you balance on a thin
line, it is not too late to get it back

B’chazara lakatzeh shel
hazman
Words: Captain Omri Tal Z”l
Tune: Lt. Shir Ezer

Efo She’ata achshav, tari
mehamilchama shelcha,
b’hazara l’kateh shel hazman,
chashavti she’ulay tirzeh lada’at
Asita et ze ha’pam, azavta et
atzmecha bamilchama shelcha,
me’abed et shivuy hamishkal, al
hevel dak yotzeh mida’atcha
Kshtargish shehaolam mitrasek
sviv raglecha, rutz haysher
l’zro’otay hasar neshima, ani lo
eshpot otcha, halev hayakar
shelka shavur u’metzulak 
Hanach et ha’eckdachim sh’ata
kol kach chalash b’lhafil, shoom
davar lo yachol lehazik lecha
can, eichshehu asita et ze v’ani
lo eshal, ki lo tuchal lalechet
shuv
Mi she’ata ze lo mefoh sheba’at,
ata adayin tamim v’chaf
mipesha, hahayim hem kahal
kasha
Hazman hofesh lehavot
l’gechalim, kol echad mi’itanu
fishel, machshavot mishtanot
kmo mezeg avir
Ani mekaveh she’ata zocher,
sh’af pa’am lo meuchar miday
lehatchil hakol mechadash, v’im
al hevel dak ibadta et shivui
hamishkal shelcha, adayin lo
meuchar lekabel ota b’chazara

ַמן ְּ ל ַהז ֶצה ׁשֶ ֲחָזָרה ַלּקָ ּבַ
מילים: ֶסֶרן ָעְמִרי ַטל ַז"ל 

יר ֵעזֶר ַלַחן: ֶסֶגן ׁשִ

ו, ָטִרי ה ַעְכׁשָ ַאּתָ ֵאיפֹה ׁשֶ
ָך ּלְ ְלָחָמה ׁשֶ ֵמַהּמִ

ַמן ְּ ל ַהז ֶצה ׁשֶ ֲחָזָרה ַלּקָ ּבַ
ְרֶצה ָלַדַעת אוַּלי ּתִ י ׁשֶ ְבּתִ ָחׁשַ

ַעם, ָעַזְבּתָ ֶאת יָת ַאּתְ זֶה ַהּפַ ָעׂשִ
ָך ּלְ ְלָחָמה ׁשֶ ּמִ ַעְצְמָך ּבַ

ָקל ׁשְ וּוּי ַהּמִ ד ֶאת ׁשִ ְמַאּבֵ
ָך ְעּתְ ק יֹוֵצא ִמּדַ ַעל ֶחֶבל ּדַ

ק ְסִביב ָהעֹוָלם ִמְתַרּסֵ יׁש ׁשֶ ְרּגִ ּתַ ׁשֶ ּכְ
ַרְגֶליָך

יָמה ר ִלְזרֹועֹוַתי ֲחַסר ְנׁשִ רוּץ ַהְיׁשֵ
ּפֹט אֹוְתָך  ֲאִני לֹא ֶאׁשְ

ק בוּר וְּמֻצּלָ ָך ׁשָ ּלְ ב ַהיָָּקר ׁשֶ ַהּלֵ
ְך ל ּכָ ה ּכָ ַאּתָ ִחים ׁשֶ ַהּנַח ֶאת ָהֶאְקּדָ

ְלַהְפִעיל ׁש ּבִ ַחּלָ
אן ִּיק ְלָך ּכָ ָבר לֹא יָכֹול ְלַהז ׁשוּם ּדָ
יָת ֶאת זֶה וֲַאִני לֹא הוּ ָעׂשִ ֵאיְכׁשֶ

ַאל ֶאׁשְ
י לֹא ּתוַּכל ָלֶלֶכת ׁשוּב ּכִ

אָת  ּבָ ה זֶה לֹא ֵמֵאיפֹה ׁשֶ ַאּתָ ִמי ׁשֶ
ע ׁשַ ִמים ְוַחף ִמּפֶ ה ֲעַדִין ּתָ ַאּתָ

ה ִּים ֵהם ָקָהל ָקׁשֶ ַהַחי

ַמן הֹוֵפְך ֶלָהבֹות ְלֶגָחִלים ְּ ַהז
ל נוּ ִפיׁשֶ ל ֶאָחד ֵמִאּתָ ּכָ

מֹו ֶמזֶג ֲאִויר ּנֹות ּכְ ּתַ בֹות ִמׁשְ ַמְחׁשָ

ַעם ַאף ּפַ ה זֹוֵכר, ׁשֶ ַאּתָ ֲאִני ְמַקוָּה ׁשֶ
י לֹא ְמֻאָחר ִמּדַ

ְלַהְתִחיל ַהּכֹל ֵמָחָדׁש
וּוּי , ֶאת ׁשִ ְדּתָ ק ִאּבַ ְוִאם ַעל ֶחֶבל ּדַ

ְך ּלָ ָקל ׁשֶ ׁשְ ַהּמִ
ל אֹוָתּה ֲעַדִין לֹא ְמֻאָחר ְלַקּבֵ

ֲחָזָרה ּבַ

Link to song: https://bit.ly/3bo5Zb5
Or scan QR code using your phone camera



Itai Steinberger was born in 1985 to his parents Frida and Arik, brother to 3 siblings- Yael, Yehonatan and
Yoav. He lived in Karmei Yosef from age 2. 
As a kid, he loved nature and adventures, however had a passion for art and music. Later on, he started
getting into the field of photography as well. During high school, he participated in activities involving
hiking, trips and navigation. He was known to be the calm one of his friends during navigation. He was
known to be very friendly and social among his friends. 
Itai drafted into the army in January 2004. He began his military experience as a pilot but did not complete
the course and joined the armor unit. His position was called a ‘Camouflage NCO’ meaning that he was
commanding the unit while carrying a camera, participating in all that the unit did. This combined his love
of nature and at the same time his talents with photography, providing unique assistance to the unit.
In the Summer of 2006, the Second Lebanon War broke out. On the 12th of August, 2006, while assisting
in the evacuation of wounded soldiers in South Lebanon, Itai was shot and killed. He was 21 years old.
During his funeral, friends and family came up for over two hours, sharing letters and songs to Itai. On the
11th of September 2007, Itai received the award of excellence from the Commander of the Northern
Front Command at the time. 
Many projects and initiatives have been done in his honor. Some of those to note are a picture gallery with
photographs that Itai had taken during his military service and other galleries sharing the pictures he took
throughout his life. In 2007, words that he wrote were turned into a song by Beri Sacharof, a known Israeli
artist, participating in the project “Soon we will become a song” for Israel’s memorial Day on the national
Army radio. 

Staff Sergeant Itai Steinberger

Explanation of Zikaron packet and how to use:
Zikaron in Hebrew means memory and in honor of Yom Hazikaron (Israeli Memorial Day) we have made
a Zikaron packet in order to connect in a more personal way to this day. 

Throughout Israel’s history, different songs have been written about specific soldiers using their own
words or in their honor. Between 2001-2013 there was a special project on Galei Tzahal (the military radio
which is extremely popular in Israel) called “יר  ”.we will soon become a song -עֹוד ְמַעט ַנֲהפְֹך ְלׁשִ
We have utilized the project to make these packets, so in this packet you have:
*) A bio of an individual soldier
*) The soldier's song in Hebrew, English and transliteration 
*) The link to the song on Youtube as well as a QR code you can scan to reach the song using your phone
camera
 
How do you use this packet?
We recommend opening the packet on Tuesday the 13th of April after nightfall. This is when the Israeli
Memorial Day is initially marked with a national ceremony, as well as a siren heard throughout Israel. Read
about your soldier, listen to his song, and end with lighting a candle in his honor.
Traditionally, the candle should remain lit for 24 hours throughout Yom Hazikaron until the beginning of
Yom HaAtzmaut. 
Israelis experience this difficult transition from mourning and 
solemnness to celebration every year. We hope this packet will 
make Yom Hazikaron more significant to you.
 
Wishing a meaningful Yom Hazikaron to you and your family
Netta Asner-Minster, Shlicha at B’nai Israel Congregation
Rotem Ur, Shlicha at Shaare Torah Congregation



Love of Itai
Staff Sergeant Itai Steinberger
Tune: Beri Sacharof

I went on a trip wrapped in a soft
blanket 
Filled with sand and dust, alone like an
old lighthouse
The guy with the dreadlocks and the
bread filled with such happiness
Shared old and new wisdom with a
rare spark in his eye
And the girl with the flashlight looked
like the safest thing in the world

We walked around the whole night
with a bag of melting kebabs
Dancing to the notes of a strange
tune from a pure instrument
Running away from a huge spotlight
of sealed walls and a bitter old lady
Riding in a jeep, running in the sand,
in love with the fire of the moon

One drunk wave streaming strongly 
Whispering and telling me that I only
had a night like this
There will be no more and I will not be
able to go back there

Ahavat Itai
Staff Sergeant Itai Steinberger
Tune: Beri Sacharof

Yatzata l’tiyul haviv atuf smicha
raka
Male b’chol v’avak boded kmo
migdalor yashan
Hacahur Im harastot v’hazakan
male b’osher mafchid
Shafach tovanot zolot
v’yeshanot im nitzotz nadir
b’einav
V’hayalda Im hapanas nirata
kmo hadavar hachi batuach
ba’olam

Histovavnu Layla shalem Im
sakit shel kababim nemesim 
Rokdim l’tavei hamangina
hahazuya shel ha’kli hatahor 
U’borchim mizarkor anak shel
chomot atumot v’zkena merira 
Nosim b’jeep, ratzim b’chol,
meohavim b’esh halevana

Gal echad shikor shotzef
raglayim yechefot
Lochesh u’mesafer she’layla
caze haya rak li
Lo yehiye od loo hayah v’ee
efshar lachzor lesham

ַאֲהַבת ִאיַתי
סמ"ר איתי שטיינברגר

לחן: ברי סחרוף
 

ִמיָכה יָָצאִתי ְלִטיּוּל ָחִביב ָעטוּף ׂשְ
ה ַרּכָ

ּלֹור מֹו ִמְגּדַ חֹול ְוָאָבק ּבֹוֵדד ּכְ ָמֵלא ּבְ
ן יָׁשָ

ָָּקן ָמֵלא חוּר ִעם הרסטות ְוַהז ַהּבָ
ר ַמְפִחיד אֹׁשֶ ּבְ

נֹות ִעם ִניצֹוץ ַפְך ּתֹוָבנֹות זֹולֹות ִויׁשָ ׁשָ
ֵעינֹו ָנִדיר ּבְ

מֹו ָנס ִנְרֲאָתה ּכְ ה ִעם ַהּפָ ְוַהיְַּלּדָ
עֹוָלם טוַּח ּבָ ָבר ֲהִכי ּבָ ַהּדָ

 
ל ית ׁשֶ ּקִ ֵלם ִעם ׂשַ ִהְסּתֹוַבְבנוּ ַלְיָלה ׁשָ

ים נמסים ּבִ ַקּבַ
ל יָנה ַהֲהזוּיָה ׁשֶ ְנּגִ רֹוְקִדים ְלָתוֵי ַהּמַ

הֹור ִלי ַהּטָ ַהּכְ
ל חֹומֹות ְַּרקֹור ֲעָנק ׁשֶ וּבֹוְרִחים ִמז

ֲאטוּמֹות וְּזֵקָנה ְמִריָרה 
חֹול, ְמאָֹהִבים 'יּפ, ָרִצים ּבַ ּגִ נֹוְסִעים ּבַ

ָבָנה ֵאׁש ַהּלְ ּבָ
 

ּכֹור ׁשֹוֵצף ַרְגַלִים ְיֵחפֹות ּגַל ֶאָחד ׁשִ
זֶה ָהיָה ַרק ִלי ְיָלה ּכְ ּלַ ר ׁשֶ לֹוֵחׁש וְּמַסּפֵ
ר ַלֲחזֹר לֹא ִיְהיֶה עֹוד לֹו ָהיָה ְוִאי ֶאְפׁשָ

ם ְלׁשָ
 
 
 
 
 

Link to song: https://bit.ly/3dK6RZy
Or scan QR code using your phone camera



Erez Shtark was born in 1975, son of Bracha and Meir and brother of two siblings- Ilan and Oshrit. He
grew up In Kiryat Ata. Growing up his interests were in sports and reading. He became a part of the Israeli
national team in volleyball, representing Israel in international competitions. In high school, he studied
computer and electronics, showing special interest in these fields.
In October 1994, Erez drafted into the IDF. He completed a course in the C41 corps for carrying technical
equipment and during his service did various assignments in Lebanon. He later completed officers course
and became a communications officer in a specific location he wanted in the Northern command. 
On the 4th of February 1997 the ‘Israeli Helicopter disaster’ took place during which two Israeli helicopters
crashed one into the other in Northern Israel on their way to an operation in Lebanon. All of the 73
soldiers on the two helicopters, Erez one of them, were killed. He was 21 years old when killed. He was
promoted in rank to Lieutenant after his death.
His family have commemorated him by doing volleyball tournaments and naming an ambulance after him
as well. 
Erez left after him a notebook with poems. Erez’s siblings found this poem at the end of his notebook with
a drawing of a tombstone, saying that it was as if he knew he would die in action. This poem, “Nothing will
hurt me” became a known song after his death. It was performed by the known Israeli band, Knisiyat
hasechel, performed during the project of the national army radio station for Israel’s memorial day, “Soon
we will become a song” in 2008. 

Lieutenant Erez Shtark

Explanation of Zikaron packet and how to use:

Zikaron in Hebrew means memory and in honor of Yom Hazikaron (Israeli Memorial Day) we have made
a Zikaron packet in order to connect in a more personal way to this day. 

Throughout Israel’s history, different songs have been written about specific soldiers using their own
words or in their honor. Between 2001-2013 there was a special project on Galei Tzahal (the military radio
which is extremely popular in Israel) called “יר  ”.we will soon become a song -עֹוד ְמַעט ַנֲהפְֹך ְלׁשִ
We have utilized the project to make these packets, so in this packet you have:
*) A bio of an individual soldier
*) The soldier's song in Hebrew, English and transliteration 
*) The link to the song on Youtube as well as a QR code you can scan to reach the song using your phone
camera
 
How do you use this packet?
We recommend opening the packet on Tuesday the 13th of April after nightfall. This is when the Israeli
Memorial Day is initially marked with a national ceremony, as well as a siren heard throughout Israel. Read
about your soldier, listen to his song, and end with lighting a candle in his honor.

Traditionally, the candle should remain lit for 24 hours throughout Yom 
Hazikaron until the beginning of Yom HaAtzmaut. 
Israelis experience this difficult transition from mourning and solemnness to 
celebration every year. We hope this packet will make Yom Hazikaron more 
significant to you.
 
Wishing a meaningful Yom Hazikaron to you and your family
Netta Asner-Minster, Shlicha at B’nai Israel Congregation
Rotem Ur, Shlicha at Shaare Torah Congregation



Nothing will hurt me
Lt. Erez Shtark
Tune: Yoram Hazon
Knisiyat Hasechel

Nothing will hurt me, nothing
Not a woman, not a terrorists bullet,
nothing
Because I swore to my brother, sister
and parents
I cried at nights and worried during the
days
I was afraid that something would hurt
my parents
And my father’s voice is playing in my
head for years already 

If something happens to you
Life is meaningless, tomorrow is
meaningless
Life is meaningless, tomorrow is
meaningless

If you are standing here above me 
Then I didn’t keep my promise
I am sorry, on my life (x3)

If something happens to you…

Nothing with hurt me, nothing
Not a woman, not a terrorists bullet
Nothing

Shoom Davar Lo Yifga Bi
Lt. Erez Shtark
Tune: Yoram Hazon
Knisiyat Hasechel

Shoom Davar lo yifga bi, shoom
davar
Lo isha Lo kadur mechablim,
shoom davar
Ki kacha nishbati l’achi, achoti,
l’horim
U’vachiti baleilot v’da’agti
b’yamim
Ki pachadeti shmashehu yifga
bahorim
V’kolo shel avi mehadhed li
berosh kvar shanim

Im Yikreh lecha mashehu
Ein li Ta’am l’chayim
Ein li Ta’am l’machar (last two
sentences twice)

Im atem omdim can m’alay 
Kanireh shelo amadeti
b’havtachati
Mitztaer, b’hayay (x3)

Im yikreh lecha mashehu…

Shoom davar lo yifgah bi,
shoom davar
Lo isha, lo kadur mechablim
Shoom davar

י ָבר לֹא ִיְפּגַע ּבִ ׁשוּם ּדָ
ְסַגן ֶאֶרז שטרק

ֶכל ֶ ֵנִסיַּת ַהׂשּ ַלַחן: יֹוָרם ָחזֹון ִמּכְ
 

ָבר י, ׁשוּם ּדָ ָבר לֹא ִיְפּגַע ּבִ ׁשוּם ּדָ
ִלים, ׁשוּם ּדוּר ְמַחּבְ ה לֹא ּכַ ָ לֹא ִאׁשּ

ָבר ּדָ
י ְלָאִחי, ֲאחֹוִתי, ְעּתִ ּבַ ָכה ִנׁשְ י ּכָ ּכִ

ְלהֹוִרים
יִָּמים י ּבַ ילֹות ְוָדַאְגּתִ ּלֵ וָּבִכיִתי ּבַ

הֹוִרים הוּ ִיְפּגַע ּבַ ֶ ׁשּ ּמַ י ׁשֶ ַחְדּתִ י ּפָ ּכִ
ָבר רֹאׁש ּכְ ל ָאִבי ְמַהְדֵהד ִלי ּבָ ְוקֹולֹו ׁשֶ

ִנים ׁשָ
 

ּ הו ֶ ִאם ִיְקֶרה ְלָך ַמׁשּ
ִּים ֵאין ִלי ַטַעם ַלַחי
ֵאין ִלי ַטַעם ְלָמָחר
ִּים ֵאין ִלי ַטַעם ַלַחי
ֵאין ִלי ַטַעם ְלָמָחר

 
אן ֵמָעַלי ם עֹוְמִדים ּכָ ִאם ַאּתֶ

ַהְבָטָחִתי י ּבְ ּלֹא ָעַמְדּתִ ְרֶאה ׁשֶ ּנִ ּכַ
ַחיַּי ִמְצַטֵער, ּבְ
ַחיַּי ִמְצַטֵער, ּבְ
ַחיַּי ִמְצַטֵער, ּבְ

 
הוּ... ֶ ִאם ִיְקֶרה ְלָך ַמׁשּ

 
י ָבר לֹא ִיְפּגַע ּבִ ׁשוּם ּדָ

ָבר ׁשוּם ּדָ
ִלים ּדוּר ְמַחּבְ ה לֹא ּכַ ָ לֹא ִאׁשּ

ָבר ׁשוּם ּדָ
 
 
 
 
 
 

Link to song: https://bit.ly/2xFj15c
Or scan QR code using your phone camera



Sean Carmeli was born in 1993 in Texas, the youngest brother with two older sisters, Gal and Or. Sean
made Aliyah to Israel with his family in 2008 to Ra’anana when he was 15. However a few years later his
parents returned to the U.S. and Sean decided to remain in Israel along with his two sisters. 
After he completed his high-school studies, Sean drafted into the army, starting out in the known base
Michve Alon in order to improve his Hebrew before being transferred to his designated unit. His mother
Dalia asked that he not serve in a combat unit, but his response was: “If I cannot go into a combat unit, I
will not draft into the army. I must do something meaningful.” 
He ended up in the Golani brigade, enjoying his military service. In June 2014 Operation “Protective Edge”
began and Sean’s unit was one of the brigades chosen to go into Gaza in search for Hamas terror tunnels.
A few days prior to their entrance to Gaza, Sean sprained his ankle. The doctor had asked him if he would
like to take time in order for his ankle to recover. Sean’s response was: “No- I must return to my friends
who are fighting in Gaza.” 
During an attack in Sheijaiya in Gaza his unit ran into terrorists and a battle began. As a machine gunner,
Sean was in front and exposed to fire as he was reloading his weapon. During the exchange of fire he was
struck and died. He was 21.
As a lone soldier there was a concern that there would not be many people at his funeral. Therefore it was
announced to the public and in the end, 20,000 people took part in his final journey. On his grave are the
first few lines from the song written about him by Ariel Horovitz: “20,000 people and you are first, 20,000
people after you Sean, marching quietly with flowers, two sisters and 20,000 brothers.”

Staff Seargent Sean Carmeli

Explanation of Zikaron packet and how to use:

Zikaron in Hebrew means memory and in honor of Yom Hazikaron (Israeli Memorial Day) we have made
a Zikaron packet in order to connect in a more personal way to this day. 

Throughout Israel’s history, different songs have been written about specific soldiers using their own
words or in their honor. Between 2001-2013 there was a special project on Galei Tzahal (the military radio
which is extremely popular in Israel) called “יר  ”.we will soon become a song -עֹוד ְמַעט ַנֲהפְֹך ְלׁשִ
We have utilized the project to make these packets, so in this packet you have:
*) A bio of an individual soldier
*) The soldier's song in Hebrew, English and transliteration 
*) The link to the song on Youtube as well as a QR code you can scan to reach the song using your phone
camera
 
How do you use this packet?
We recommend opening the packet on Tuesday the 13th of April after nightfall. This is when the Israeli
Memorial Day is initially marked with a national ceremony, as well as a siren heard throughout Israel. Read
about your soldier, listen to his song, and end with lighting a candle in his honor.

Traditionally, the candle should remain lit for 24 hours throughout Yom Hazikaron until the beginning of
Yom HaAtzmaut. 
Israelis experience this difficult transition from mourning and 
solemnness to celebration every year. We hope this packet will 
make Yom Hazikaron more significant to you.
 
Wishing a meaningful Yom Hazikaron to you and your family
Netta Asner-Minster, Shlicha at B’nai Israel Congregation
Rotem Ur, Shlicha at Shaare Torah Congregation



20,000 people
Words and Tune: Ariel Horovitz

Chorus:
20,000 people and you are first
20,000 people are following you Sean
Marching quietly with flowers
Two sisters- and twenty thousand
brothers

Soccer fans came with their scarves
And a girl with the flag
Who is unsure why she is crying
Without knowing you

Chorus

They came to say thank you and
goodbye
To tell you that there is no such thing
as a lone soldier
And our nation will not dwell alone
As long as there are people from Texas,
Haifa, and Gush Etzion
People like you Sean

Chorus

To the Lord who does peace above
May he put peace upon us
When the Fall comes and we will not be
able to see you anymore Sean
That is why everyone from elders to
toddlers arrived
From Haifa, from Gush Etzion

Chorus

Esrim Elef Ish 
Words and Tune: Ariel Horovitz

Chorus:
Esrim Elef ish v’ata harishon
Esrim elef ish achareicha Sean 
Tzoadim B’sheket im Prachim
Shtei Achayot- esrim elef achim

Ohadei ha’caduregel sh’higiu im
ha’tzifim shel hakvutza
U’bachura Im degel
Shelo barur la lamah he kol
cach bocha
Bli lehakir otcha

Chorus

Bau lomar toda U’lehipared
Lehagid shein davar kazeh
chayal boded
V’gam am lo levada yishkon
Kol od yeshnam b’Texas,
b’Haifa, b’Gush Etzion
Anashim Kamocha Sean

Chorus

Ha’oseh Shalom Bimromav 
Ya’aseh Shalom aleinu 
Im bo Ha’stav shelo tizkeh lirot
k’var Sean
Lachen Higiu hena mezaken
v’ad katon
M’Haifa, M’gush Etzion

Chorus

עשרים אלף איש
מילים ולחן: אריאל הורוביץ

 
ה ָהִראׁשֹון ִרים ֶאֶלף ִאיׁש ְוַאּתָ ֶעׂשְ

ִרים ֶאֶלף ִאיׁש ַאֲחֶריָך שון ֶעׂשְ
ָרִחים ֶקט ִעם ּפְ ׁשֶ צֹוֲעִדים ּבְ

ִרים ֶאֶלף ַאִחים י ֲאָחיֹות - ֶעׂשְ ּתֵ ׁשְ
 

יעוּ ִעם ִהּגִ ּדוֶּרֶגל ׁשֶ אֹוֲהֵדי ַהּכַ
בוָּצה ל ַהּקְ ִעיִפים ׁשֶ ַהּצְ

רוּר ָלּה ּלֹא ּבָ ֶגל ׁשֶ וַּבחוָּרה ִעם ּדֶ
ְך ּבֹוָכה ל ּכָ למה ִהיא ּכָ

יר אֹוְתָך ִלי ְלַהּכִ ּבְ
 

ה ָהִראׁשֹון... ִרים ֶאֶלף ִאיׁש ְוַאּתָ ֶעׂשְ
 

יד ֵרד ְלַהּגִ אוּ לֹוַמר ּתֹוָדה וְּלִהּפָ ּבָ
זֶה ַחיָּל ּבֹוֵדד ְוַגם ִעם ָבר ּכָ ֵאין ּדָ ׁשֶ

ָנם ל עֹוד יֶׁשְ ּכֹן ּכָ לֹא ְלָבָדד ִיׁשְ
גוּׁש ֶעְציֹון ֵחיָפה ּבְ ֶטְקָסס, ּבְ ּבְ

מֹוְך שון ים ּכָ ֲאָנׁשִ
 

ה ָהִראׁשֹון... ִרים ֶאֶלף ִאיׁש ְוַאּתָ ֶעׂשְ
 

ה ְמרֹוָמיו יֲַעׂשֶ לֹום ּבִ ה ׁשָ ָהעֹוׂשֶ
ּ לֹום ָעֵלינו ׁשָ

ְזּכֶה ִלְראֹות ּלֹא ּתִ ָתיו ׁשֶ ִעם ּבֹוא ַהּסְ
ָבר שון ּכְ

ֵָּקן ְוַעד ָקטֹן יעוּ ִהּנֵה ִמז ָלֵכן ִהּגִ
ֵמֵחיָפה, ִמּגוּׁש ֶעְציֹון

 
ִרים ֶאֶלף ִאיִש.. ֶעׂשְ

 
 
 
 
 
 

Link to song: https://bit.ly/3kjJlpO
Or scan QR code using your phone camera



Tom was born in 1983 in Toronto to his two parents, Anat and Doron. He was the oldest son with two
younger siblings, Amit and Ori. Tom lived in Toronto until he was 8 years old. His parents then returned to
Israel and lived in Ramat Hasharon for three years, then settling down in Caesarea.
Growing up he was involved in sports and really loved music. He learned to play on classic guitar, acoustic
guitar and electric guitar. 
Before drafting into the IDF, Tom knew he wanted to follow in his Father’s footsteps and become a pilot in
the Israeli air force. He drafted on the 9th of January 2002. He successfully finished the long and difficult
course and was placed as a pilot in a fighter aircraft. Soon after he was placed in the air force base of
Hazerim, he met Reut, who remained his girlfriend until he was killed.
The Second Lebanon War began on the 12th of July 2006 by an attack of Hezbollah on IDF soldiers at the
Israeli border. On the 24th of July Tom went on the Apachi helicopter to help the ground forces in
Lebanon. While he was flying, a technical problem was found in the aircraft and he crashed, killing the two
pilots in the aircraft. He was 23 when he was killed. Following his death he was promoted to the rank of
Captain.
The day after Tom was killed, his friend Yiftach Krezner wrote the song “A Million Stars” in his memory. The
song was performed for the first time at Tom’s funeral by his sister, Amit Farkash. The song was played on
radio stations and became one of the songs symbolizing the Second Lebanon War. The popularity of the
song also began Amit’s career in music and acting, making her a known name in Israeli society. She
performed “A Million Stars” in the national ceremony for Yom Hazikaron in 2012. 

Captain Tom Farkash

Explanation of Zikaron packet and how to use:

Zikaron in Hebrew means memory and in honor of Yom Hazikaron (Israeli Memorial Day) we have made
a Zikaron packet in order to connect in a more personal way to this day. 

Throughout Israel’s history, different songs have been written about specific soldiers using their own
words or in their honor. Between 2001-2013 there was a special project on Galei Tzahal (the military radio
which is extremely popular in Israel) called “יר  ”.we will soon become a song -עֹוד ְמַעט ַנֲהפְֹך ְלׁשִ
We have utilized the project to make these packets, so in this packet you have:
*) A bio of an individual soldier
*) The soldier's song in Hebrew, English and transliteration 
*) The link to the song on Youtube as well as a QR code you can scan to reach the song using your phone
camera
 
How do you use this packet?
We recommend opening the packet on Tuesday the 13th of April after nightfall. This is when the Israeli
Memorial Day is initially marked with a national ceremony, as well as a siren heard throughout Israel. Read
about your soldier, listen to his song, and end with lighting a candle in his honor.

Traditionally, the candle should remain lit for 24 hours throughout Yom Hazikaron until the beginning of
Yom HaAtzmaut. 
Israelis experience this difficult transition from mourning and 
solemnness to celebration every year. We hope this packet will 
make Yom Hazikaron more significant to you.
 
Wishing a meaningful Yom Hazikaron to you and your family
Netta Asner-Minster, Shlicha at B’nai Israel Congregation
Rotem Ur, Shlicha at Shaare Torah Congregation



A Million Stars
Words and Tune: Yifti

You wanted to fly, you wanted to move
forward
With a half smile you went up
A million stars in the sky
Catch the color of your eyes 
Just give me one more second to tell
you goodbye

You wanted to fly, you went to far
In all of the madness I have no one to
protect me
A million stars in the sky
Catch the color of your eyes
I just wanted one second to tell you
goodbye

I wanted to sing
You picked up the guitar
An angel is playing for me now
So I sing with you
A million stars in the sky 
Catch the color of your eyes
I wanted to sing to you, to tell you
goodbye
I just wanted one second to tell you
goodbye
Just give me one more second to tell
your goodbye

Million kochavim
Words and Tune: Yifti

Ratzit Lauf, ratzir kvar halah
Im Hetzi Hiyuch Alit L’malah
Million cochavim bashamyim 
Tofsim et hatzeva shelcha
Baenayim
Ten Rak Od Shniya Achat Lomar
lecha Shalom

Ratzit Lauf, Halachta Rachok
Midai
Betoch hateruf ein mi
sheyishmor alai
Million kochavim bashamayim
Tofsim et hatzeva shelcha
baenayim
Ratziti shniya achat lomar lecha
shalom

Ani Ratziti Lashir
Ata Heramta Gitara
Malach menagen li achshav
As itcha ani shara
Million kochavim bashamayim
Tofsim et hatzeva shelcha
baenayim
Ratziti lashir lecha, lomar lecha
shalom
Ratziti shniya achat, lomar lecha
shalom
Ten rak od shniya achat lomar
lecha shalom

ִמיְליֹון ּכֹוָכִבים
ים ְוַלַחן: יפתי ִמּלִ

 
ָבר ָהְלָאה ָרִציָת ָלעוּף, ָרִציָת ּכְ
ִעם ֵחִצי ִחיּוְּך ָעִלית ְלַמְעָלה

ַמִים ָ ׁשּ ִמיְליֹון ּכֹוָכִבים ּבַ
ֵעיַנִים ָך ּבָ ּלְ ַבע ׁשֶ ּתֹוְפִסים ֶאת ַהּצֶ
ִניָּה ַאַחת לֹוַמר ְלָך ן ַרק עֹוד ׁשְ ּתֵ

לֹום ׁשָ
 

י ָרִציָת ָלעוּף, ָהַלְכּתָ ָרחֹוק ִמּדַ
מֹר ָעַלי ִּׁשְ י רוּף ֵאין ֵמי ׁשֶ תֹוְך ַהּטֵ ּבְ

ַמִים ָ ׁשּ ִמיְליֹון ּכֹוָכִבים ּבַ
ֵעיַנִים  ָך ּבָ ּלְ ַבע ׁשֶ ּתֹוְפִסים ֶאת ַהּצֶ
לֹום ִניָּה ַאַחת לֹוַמר ְלָך ׁשָ ָרִציִתי ׁשְ

 
יר ֲאִני ָרִציִתי ָלׁשִ

יָטָרה ה ֵהַרְמּתְ ּגִ ַאּתָ
ו ַמְלָאְך ְמַנּגֵן ִלי ַעְכׁשָ
ָרה ָך ֲאִני ׂשָ ָאז ִאּתְ

ַמִים ָ ׁשּ ִמיְליֹון ּכֹוָכִבים ּבַ
ֵעיַנִים ָך ּבָ ּלְ ַבע ׁשֶ ּתֹוְפִסים ֶאת ַהּצֶ
לֹום יר ְלָך, לֹוַמר ְלָך ׁשָ רִָציִתי ָלׁשִ

לֹום ִניָּה ַאַחת לֹוַמר ְלָך ׁשָ ָרצִיִתי ׁשְ
ִניָּה ַאַחת לֹוַמר ְלָך ּתֵן ַרק עֹוד ׁשְ

לֹום ׁשָ
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Link to song: https://bit.ly/3bslqPg
Or scan QR code using your phone camera


